‘We know too well that our freedom is incomplete without the freedom of the Palestinians.’

Nelson Mandela
Palestine Solidarity Campaign
Affiliation and renewal form

Support the campaign for peace and justice for the Palestinian people, affiliate to PSC and be part of the growing anti-apartheid movement.

Organisation
Union or organisation....................................................
Branch/Region name.....................................................
Contact person ..........................................................
Organisation address....................................................
..................................................................................
..................................................................................
..................................................................................
..................................................................................
Postcode .................................................................
Telephone ..................................................................
Email ........................................................................
Webpage ...................................................................

Fee enclosed, please tick one of the following:
☐ Regional £50
☐ Branch/local £25

Plus donation (optional) of ☐ £20 or ☐ £50 or other:
..................................................................................

Signature ....................................................................
Date ..........................................................................

PSC is not a charity and relies entirely on donations to fund our campaigning work.

Individual

£24 waged / £12 unwaged
Plus donation (optional) of ☐ £5 ☐ £10 ☐ £20
or ☐ other: ................................................................

Please make cheques payable to PSC.
Palestine Solidarity Campaign Bank Account:
Unity Trust Bank
Account Number: 20333702
Sort code: 60-83-01

Standing Order

(Paying this way helps PSC plan more effectively)

Bank name ..................................................................
Bank address ..................................................................
..................................................................................
..................................................................................
..................................................................................
..................................................................................
Postcode .................................................................
Sort code ..................................................................
Account number .....................................................

£24/£12
☐ Other £.................. per month/quarter/year
(delete as applicable)

From (date)................................. until further notice.
(please allow 4 weeks for processing)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Ref .............................................................................

By joining Palestine Solidarity Campaign
I agree to PSC’s aims and objectives, which can be viewed at:
www.palestinecampaign.org/about/aims

Please note that affiliation is provisional for three months until ratification by the PSC Executive Committee.

Return to:
PSC,
BM Box PSA,
London WC1N 3XX

Tel: 020 7700 6192
Email: info@palestinecampaign.org